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OUR CHURCH IN WALES.

By the Rev. HL de B. Gibbinae N. A,

Wny i CONCER<NS Us.
Tii.; preseit hostile attack tpon the Church

in Wales is only the latest phase in the great
oislaught that has been made upon tic Cliirch
n gencral l various forms ever since the Reform
Bill Agitation of 1832. The itter failure, twenl
ty ycars ago, of the attempt in Parlianient to
disestablisli the C]hurch of ]England bas caused
hie enemîies of the Church to direct their attacks
against it lm a more guarded but not less deadly
from, and, because they imagine that its position
is weakest in Wales, it is there that they seck
most eagerly to unîderinine, and tinally to des-
troy it. Now, the Church of England and o
WVales is, and lias been for centuîries. oie and
indvisible ; and thercfore an attack upon any
one part of it concrns tIe whole body o
Churchimen in this kingdoI. it is for this reason
liat we w ish to hing before ou1r readers the

main facts of Chuîrch listoiv in regard to the
progress Of the Chlurch in WVales.
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'lie Church in Wales is hie direct continua
lion of the ancilt lriitisl Chlîrch] that existed
in these ishamds long lefore any I ianish, Aiglo
Saxon, or Norman Invasions, or any attempt at
illegai eccsiastical iisirpattion on the part of
the Pope of Roime. This Uritish Church was,
in aill probabihty, iided by the children of (lie
fanous .lB itish king Caradoc (or Caractacus),
wio were liasta ges iin Rome during St. Pai's
imprisomnîiîent ilerc, and are ientioied by the
.\postle in one of ls Ei istles (2 'inm. iv. 21),
and this iL dates back directly to A postolit
tinies. Aboui11t a cen'.ury laier we have It recorded
that I.ucitis, anohier flritish king, founded
(i. 170) ie lbislopric oft Caiterleon-i-sk, in
Wiles, esies buildilg chiurches ii Ilver,
(alter bulrv, animd I midon : and noi long aiter
the litishi C uh s ;allided toi in le Ivritîgs
of the aicielit lathers. Tertullian (about A. i.

00) anid rigei (. I. z40). Then aain in
the ie\t centui v e 1imd (luer Iritislh bishops
preselIt il he (otincil ni Arles i Gaul (p. i.

i.1), as representig their CtIrcl--a fact which
proves leyonid dispute liat, evei ai this Carly
date, Ihe A postolic Church in Britain wias iow
thoroiglylv established lponli a recognised
orthodox ljsis, withte threce ()rdersof iishops,
Irriets. and 1 >eacons (for a priest and deacoin
aecîîînpanied ihese thiee bishops to ArIes), and
ii Couniiîîîion wvith tlie other Christian thurches
of that day in Gaui, I1aY. aind elsewhere. Such
representative hishops wCie ailso picient at tLe
Couniel of a rdica in -. i ;4; and at other
assemlîes. and the British ('hurch is frequently
mentionled ly Christian writers of the fourth
and fifth centuries, and coiimeiinded for the muri-
ty of its docirine.
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Thus the British Cliurci grew and tlourished
for several centuries, and hIeld, as we know,
frequit conunication twith the Churches of
Continental nations. It sent missionaries into
Ircland and Scotland, aund foiunded new bisho-
prics in\ Wales. And \Wales vas now solon to
iecoie its chief home and refuge from the inva-

sions of hic heathen tribes xwho came over to
Britain in the tiith and sixth centuaies. These

tribes, the Jutes (who came in 449), the South 1 historic churches vas much te be desired, and
Saxons (447), the West Saxons (495). and others, there was absolutely nothing in point of doctrine
were all heathens, and destroyed and persecuted to prevent it. The only difference between them
the Church in Britain without mercy, to such consisted lu a fewi minor points of ritual, no
an extent that the British were compelled tao more important than -the differences which are
retire into Wales (which then included Cornwall found to-day in various parishes belonging ta
and Devon as will), and to seule there. In their our one and united Church. It was plainly ta
new home, which, after all, was a part cf their be seen also that sooner or later Wales must
old home, tleiroChurch still conîinued to prosper become politcally one country wiîh England,
and we find it, in spite of ail these invasions and and the action of the Welsh Chirch did tmuch ta

persecutions, still active and indenendent. It facilitate this inevitable arrangement. ''he Arch-
took care to strengthen itself now by the founda- bishop ot St. David's consented to surrenderhis
tion of more bishoprics, andt we can date the, authority and there, in r i r, the bishops of the

formation of the present Welsh dioceses from Welsh dioceses, through him, took the oath of
about this era. Their dates are: Sec of Lland- canonical obedience to Ralph, the Archbishop
aff, zoo; hangor, 516 ; St. David's (to which of Canterbury, as their Primate. Sa now_ the
Caerleon was transferred), 540 ; St. Asaph, 56o ; English Church, founded by varions British,
and they have had an unbroken line of bishops Roman, and Scotch missionaries, and gradually
froi that day ta this. Moreover, each diocese consolidated till it became one organi iwhole.,
was thoroigliv organized, with cathedral and was united into one body with the sutll more

colleges, while the ancient ishopric ofCaerleon, ancient British Church of Wales, whose history
now transferred to St. David's, was made the we have traced up to the days of the Apostlc-s.
seat of the Welsh archbisbop. The first arch-
bishop of the new Sec, St. David, was cnsecrat- oT AN ALEN CHUC.

f ed by the Patriarch of Jeruisalen when on a vist The subsequent life of the two Churclies has
to the foly Iand, and thus the already existîng been one, and in broad outlines the history of
Apostolc Succession i our Church was strength- the one is the history of both ; for they are one
ened bîy ihe hiands of that Patriarch, who hield and indivisible. But in the next paper we will
the position one occupied by St. James. the first follow the special development of the Welsh
Bishop of Jerisalei, hie brother of our Lord. portion of the united Church, and sec what

AI C sL" i xNiý . j 'l'il I n Cia lci l nspecial vicissitudes it bas undergone. In con-
cluding this short sumnary of its early history,

. We hav2 now brought our hisiory down ta we mnay point out to our readers that in this

the imiddle of the sixth century. We bave scen historical study lies the answer to the utterly
how cur preseun Church mi Wiales was rçally the uîntrue and false assertion tat the position of
ancienut lritish Chuirch of Apoistolic days, wx'hich, the Church in Wales is that of an alien and
centuries later, fled westwards to escape tter foreign organization. Nathing could possibly be
destruction at the hands of tic heathen, and further froni the truth. So far froin being foreign,
whiclh found in Wales a secure resting-place. it bas been the only Church in Wales ever since
There it remained, frce and independent, while the days of the Apostles, and was united to the
what is niow England was slowly growing mto Anglican Church even before the palitical union
shape politiclly amid inaiv wars and iuch of the tiwo couîntrics ; and thus cannat, by any
confusion. There, also, it was tiourishing wheix stretch of imnagination, be regarded an an alien
Augustine came from Rome on hls mission to commuinity imposed upon Wales against the will
Christianise southern and easiern England froim of the nation. It is the native Church of ic
his basis ai ofperations at Canterbury (A. o- 597). Welsh people.--Curch Be/s.
As wxe all knov, St. Augustine iaunded the Anglo- .
Saxoii Curch, and became the first ArclibisliopD
if Canterbury, though receiviig his consecration 1 DIVORCE

as bishnop ni froi the Blishop (or lope) of Rame'
buit from tIe ilishops of A rles and Lyo'ns Co;t/inmed.
Frauc. lie w'as a great and good mian, but t has beei cotitended that this is lni tlic
'et did uilich larim by aîtteiptinîg to intru-oduce' teaching of Our Lord but that lie does allov a
>ap au tihority iiito these islaIicls-an a tteipt divoice witht the right to marry again in one

whicli the Welsh bishops stoutly resisted, and casc ai least. The supposed exception 1s based
which was opposed ofien. and successfiu[ly, bye p
both Wesh an Engdish prt laies aflerwards. cupon lits wods in St. Mattniew's Gospel wherc

ilis attemnpt liad t
he unfortunae efct of pre- H e says in the Sermon on île Mount. "But 1

veiting for man years the union and fusion of sa>. unto you that vhosoever shal put away uhis
the British (or Welsh) and Anglo-Saxon <or 'vie saving for the cause of fornication causeth
Eiglisi) Chlirches, which wî'ere ole i ina tters
of doctrine, and only differed in quite ins ier t commit adugterni antivhosever sha
canit points of ritual. mîarry ber Ihat is divorced committeth adultery."

'l'ii, C ii ta IIS (it: Nî. 1 AND W j Again in the same Gospel He repeats, " And I

M ADI. ON. sayt unto vou whosoever shal put away bis wiife
Muiang o except it be for fornication and shall marry au-

nut it s pleasing toii oice that a pi f i otlier com itteth adultery anîd wîhose miarrieth
uieon wsfsecraion ai Cthi as l hurches in|er that is put away comrnitteth adulter."the~ ~ coscainofCa sshop of \ork il.
665 . i., who nwas consecrated by the Bishiop F'rom these two texts it is argued that Our Lord

of Winchester, aîssisted by iwo WV'elsh lbishops, meant ta Icacli that unfaithfulness to the nuar-
and thus uni ted in his person both the Italian riage relation was just grounds for a divorce.
and British les of Apostolhc Succession. Clad vith the priviiege to the injured party ta marry
afterwards becanie Bishop of I-iclhfield. An-
other point of umion was the amalganation, in agaîn. But such is not the case otherwise
926 A. D., of the British Church in Cornwall there wouid be a direct contradiction between
(a branch of the Welsh Clrch) with the Anglo- His words here and in St. Mark and St. Luke.
Saxon Church, when the Cornishien stibniited Not a discrepancy but an irreconcilable contra-
to King Athelistan. 'hie finai union was. how dition, for if time He says tiat whoso-
ever, yet to couie. Once again ne sec signs of .
its approach when ilthe dioce:e of Ely iwas carved ever puis away his wife for any other cause than

out of that oi Lincoln, and H4euvé le Breton, fornication, and marries another he does not
bishop of iango, -as translated to the nîew Sce commit adultery ; and then at another time He
in 1 i 1o . D. A fiew years afier this event the says that -very man who puts away his vife and
unîion Of the Church of' Engind and the Church
of Wales became an accomîplished fac', sone marnsanothercommitsadultery--thecontradic-
time (be it noted) before the political union of tion is irreconcilable." Now we cannai suppose
the two countries. Such a union of these tw-o a contradiction nor is there any historical evid-
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